
Tho back is tho 'jmfj.insprmg of
woman's organism. It quickly calls any"attention to trouble by aching. It
tells, with other symptoms, such as
nervousness, headache, pains in the
loins, weight in. the lower part of
the body, that a woman's feminine
organism needs immediate attention.

In such cases the one sure remedy
which speedily removes the cause,
and restores the feminine organism
to a 'healthy, normal condition is

LYDIA E. PS NE( HAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND It

Mrs. "Will Young, of 0 Columbia
Ave., Rockland, Me., says :

' I was troubled for a ton? time with
dreadful backaches and a pain in, my
aide, and was miserable in. every way.
X doctored until I was discouraged and
thought I would never get well. I read
. , . , .r S! .i i i r v 1

wuaii uyuia, r. imuoami vegetaoie
Compound had done for others and
decided to try it; fter taking three ble
bottles I can truly say that I never felt

o well in my life."
Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of East Earl,

"I had very severe backaches, and
presslng-do- w n pains. I could not sleep,
and had so appetite. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound cured me
and made rue feci like a new woman."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Iink-ham'- 8

Vegetable Compound, made on
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills, 7
andhaspositivelycured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing-

-down
In

feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- ter
nervous prostration.
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What a Settler Can Sacura In

IVcSTEQH CANADA
ISO Am Grain-Crowi- Land FREE.
SO to 40 Bu.h.U Whaat te tha Acra.40 to SO Bushel. Oai to tha Acra.
35 to SO tUshakj Barter to Ik Acre.Timber Ur rsaeina and Cuildioo FREE.

d Law. witi. Low TasaUon.
Splendid Railroad Facffitie end Law Rate.
Schools and ChuretiM ('..-..;- -..

Satisfactory Market, for all Production.
Ceed Climate end Perfect Health.' Cfcancea for Profitable investments.
Soma f tbelcholcest lamia a

Saskatchewan and Alberta may now be acquired
in tbeae meet beakhiul asd prosperous lection y
ander the R'J'o

Revised Homestead Regulations 1

fer which entry m ay be made by proxy(on certain
condition), by tbe father, mother, on. daughter
brother or slater of intending: Homesteader.

Entry (ee In each cane i $10.00. For pamphlet.
Last Best West," particulars a to rate, routes,

best time to go and where to locate, apply to
W. D. Scott, Superintendent of Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, or E. T. Holmes, 31s Jackson
Et.,St. Paul, Mian, and I, U. WacLachlan. Bos
116, Water town. bo. Dakota. Authorized Gorera-Be-

A cents. 2icPlease say eaere yaa saw this advertisement.

Northwestern Harness Co
Established 1880, 20 year square dealing,

312-31- 4 Pearl St.. Sioux City, Iowa
Order direct from our Factory and ave for

)onreif all lobbers'and
.e tiers' Dig pronts.

Send for catulcg Mo. 51

tiniV
Just as
good as
sells for
435.00

Tirnm witmxo to adtkrtiskiutT Blaaaa any fan saw lave aarartiaeuseajto tkla naar.

'

.hoc. at all
-- PRiCra, roR tVERV

MEMBER OFTHErairllLY,
MeM, BOYS. WOMCN, MISSE AND CHILDREM.

trsBn'a S t.HO, $3.00 mnd 93AOmhom
S&rtd. bfomumm thmy hold

W. L Douglas U ind $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be

-- T5'A.,J'rio. W. K Donffla nam and prlee ts
J1!, ."! b' ,ot eaU ywla. sUtues Buulf
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NO MORE MUSTARD
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTER

EXTRACT OF THE
PEPPER PLANT

DIRECTLY IN
is

DON'T WAI XT
COMES-K- E tCatfl

aas a
SAFE AND ALVltYS

,oufiiusea Tamtly wiU
your preparations,. Accept

tne oarries our label,
Send your and

praparatlona
17 st.

mUIOXATION moM SOUTH EX-
PECTED.

farmers An KcKplaiaa
Undid Opnortaaltlaa Ofn4

hf Weattra Canada.
St Paul, Minn., February. -- Present

Indication are that the Canadian
Northwest wlU draw an exceptionally
heavy movement of sew settlers from
the United States this year. It should'
surpass the banner record fer 1907.
This la not only based on fact
that the Americans have come to re-

alise generally that the Oanadlaa
Northwest offers splendid opportuni-
ties, but also because the railroads have
awakened to the fact and are offering
rates to the Canadian Northwest which
are exceptionally favorable.

The lines which lead to St Paul
from the east and south are offer--

lug honieseekers' rates to the Cana-
dian Northwest this year which are
on parity with those In existence to
the southwest for couple of seasons.

These rates can be obtained from
agent the Canadian Govern-

ment, who will be pleased to give all
information possible regarding those
districts which offer the greatest

to settlers. The weather
throughout Western Canada has been
remarkably this year. A tele-
gram from the winter wheat belt of
Southern Alberta dated at Cardstoa,
Alberta, January 20th, says:

"This winter up to January 25th,
nothing short of marvel, in fact

was the finest anyone can remem-
ber for twenty-fiv- e years, though there
bare been others nearly as good. The
days were flue, sunny and warm with
light frosts at night Overcoats and
gloves, etc., were discarded by most
people In the day time. There was so
little frost In the ground that post-hole-s

could be dug without any trou
after the first inch was broken

through. Winter wheat remained
fresh and green although there has
been no snow since the September
storm. If there is an early spring,
winter wheat should gain great
start"

Amongst the reports of the yield
last year the following extracts are

H. Howe, of Magrath,' Alta., writing
November, 1907, says: "I have 70

acres In crop, 50 acres of wheat and
acres of oats. My average yield of

oats was 35 bushels to the acre, and of
wheat 45 bunlH'Is. The value to me
was $35 per acre."

J. F. Hayoock, of Magrath, writes
November: "I had Co acres In win
wheat which went 60 bushels to the

acre; oats averaged 80 bushels. also
hud 12 tons of hay worth $10 per ton,

go 000 bushels of potatoes from
acres of land; got 8 tons per acre
from 5 acres of sugar neeta."

J. F, Bradshaw, of Magrath, had
1,030 ncires of winter wheat last year
which averaged 39 bushels to the
acre. .'The value of his farm products
per ajtre was: Wheat, $31.60; oats,
$11.20, and barley, $25.15.

An English newspaper had this death
notice the other day: "At Stratford-o- n

AyGn, age seventy-fiv- e. William Soak
stfeare. At rest."

WHAT CArE HEADACHE.
'From Octoberto May. Colds are the most Ire--

tienreaimeof Headache. LAXATIVE BKOMO
IMNKiemoves cause.E. W.UroTeon box 25c

Rome, under Augustus, bad fire brig
ade and force of uigut police, numbering
In all 7,000 men.

BEAUTIFUL WATCH FOB FREE
tliuec wbo ship ua f'i worth hides or
unm vtui, uuy Kline irnpe luni

iiiinuut. N. W. lill & Fur Co., Mluneap- -

OUH.

'The Zambesi bridge 420 feet shorn
thA'j, water, ugmnst 100 feet for the Nl- -
ogikra bride.

vjrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Hyiup for Child
renj teething, snfteus tbe gums, reduce la
fliruBiuatloD, allay pain, cures wind colic.

bottle.

(Rata is never known to fall in ths
region between the first and second catay
raiHH of the VH

othing can be better than Nature's
mutt laxative, Garfield Tea. Made 01
Iletbs. overcomes constipation and in- -

digestion, purines ths blood and eradi'
catiW disease.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

uis Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the j?
Signature of LjZa&Zc&A2

Equklled At Any Pries
statJkped bottom.

trMiu fartory any part the world. Illu.
wv.ii.. ajtjasau, strecawa,

plasIters TO BLISTER
AL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

liaass4? 2.:.irf 8
Jl R VwMsJ if2W L 8
V V. r'",1 ft
TQf. WW$&W'M$& raJ

Capsicum-Vaselin- e

A.?.u'CK.SyRB.

I,.. &
.im

TIL. THE pain v? 1
tube: handy

nciic.rrS TUBES MADI OF PURE TIN AT AI
OR BY MAIL ON ECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate .kin. Tl e paln-allayl- nf and curative qualities of thearticle are wonderful. will stc p the toothache at once, and relieve Head-
ache and Sciatica. We recomm ;nd it ae the best and safest external counter-irrita- nt

known, also as an extern; remedy for pains In the chest and stomachand all Rheumatic, Neuralrlc am Coutv complaints. A trial will prove what
u.ij ' . " co to be

vnce no be
mo cesi 01 a:i

same as otli rer
tddr... w. w rvi mor 1 w

sut. CHESEBRO
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READY CURE FOR PAIN -P-PflCP? I,

invaluable in uie household and for
wirheut It. Many people .ay "It Is

no preparation of vaseline unless

Booklet describing
you.
CO. New York City

THE HEATHEN.

Tbe honthrn In his folly enis unytlilnic that's Rootl,

lie dwsii't try to thoose the ftnul thnt st len.-- c snjs he should 1

He tiles. Rrny-hnlro- nntl vcnry. nt four-wor- e yenrs and ten,
, And what most sorely vox est lilm Is tlmt be eun'a cnt then.

Keep awny from keep nwny from spie.
Keep away front ealibne, cornfield, pens and rlec.
Never eat a tlilissr Unit's sweet, ntul always ent It cold,
And thus you'll save your Intellect from growing' stale and old.

The. lien then Irlnl:s the water thnt bubbles from the spring,
He thinks thnt If '.t flukes his thlrvt It Is the very thing;

' He'll kiss tils' wet'Ji :irt on the llls Instead of on the chin,
And not suapect thnt ho coniiiiitH a scientific sin.

, Keep nwny front appetite, keep nwny from thirst
These of ull the foes on earth to science nre the worst;
Keep away from exercise, keep away from thought.
And yon will live until you- - die, If you're not sooner caught

--Norfolk (Vn.) I.nndmnrk.

i I Under the Clock i
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"Nnturnlly," said Cynthia, "I refiiHed
him."

"Why 'nnturnlly' ?"
"Oh, because well, been use
"A retnnrk.ibly good reason !" 1 said

prnrely. "May I ask whether It struck
hu In that Unlit also?" .

Cynthia stooppod in tbe middle of
the path and turned to face inc.

"

Would you expect ftny..ninn to take
'No for an answer and go away, right
away, without even wnltlng to see If I

wanted to change my inind," she de-

manded rathfully.
"Never having had any experience, I

enii't say; but, still, where you nre con-

cerned, I shouldn't."
"Well, he did.".
We resumed our progress down the

garden.
"And he'" I queried.
"Oh, he!" snid Cyntiila. "I've never

seen him since nor henrtl n word from
him. expect he has even forrotfen
my existence."

We stopped nt the gate leading Info
the wood, mill 1 slipped my hand into
Cyuthl.i's.

"And you?"
Cynthia rested her elbows on the top

of the gate, holding my hand against
her nft check.

"IV" she repented, "I would give nil
my fortune all In the world, to tell
you 1"

Down went the fair head on to her
clasped hands, and I needed no words
to complete that unfinished senfetife.
I let her cry. though Heaven knows
my heart was sore for l:er. Fragile,
fiiinny-hearte- d Cynthia, with nil her
love of laughter, reserved and proud. I
knew things must have gone hardly
wth her for her to give way so utterly.

Presently she raised her head and
stared steadily out nt the moonlit
wood.

"He was so different from other
men," she said softly. "One felt one
could trust him in every way. He
never made pretty speeches like the
others, nor tried to Hatter me. We
were Just friends all the voyage, but at
the end I knew he eared, and 1 was
glad." She stopped suddenly.

"Cynthia," I said, "why did you re-

fuse him?"
Even lit that faint light I could see

the rush of color to her face.
"It was all so silly. I'll tell you,

Caryl, because yon always understand.
It was just before we got to Marseilles.
I was on the deck by myself; it was
quite dark, yon know, and the two
Harris girls you remember I told you
about theut In my letters?"

"Yes. The two who were so Jealous
of you."

"They came and stood qujte close to
me I suppose they didn't see'ine and
they were talking about me and and
Maxwell."

"Maxwell?"
"Ills name was Maxwell Krrlngton.

Isn't It a pretty name, Caryl? They
were saying be was In love with me,
and Jane that was the e!tlcr said,
ith a sneer, 'Or her money more like-

ly!' and Maud laughed. She said, 'Oh,
he'll proKise nil right before we get
home, you see! I wonder If she will
accept hliu,' and Jane said, 'Of ootuwc
she will. Any one can see the little
fool Is head over heels In love with
him, nnd she wouldn't throw away u

chance like that even if she has
money.' "

Cynthia's voice faltered.
"Unites," I murmured Indignantly.
"Then they went nwny, and directly

afterward he came and and Oh.
Carry, cau't you understand what I
was feeling? I couldn't help It, my
heart was so sore."

Yes, I could understand. Well I
knew the storm of wounded pride that
would have raged In Cyuthla's heart,
the Irritated, hurt delicacy. 1'oor Cyn-

thia.
"He was so good, Carry, even then,

though I knew from bis voice what be
was suffering; he only thought of me.
When he took me hack to the saloon I
never dured to look at him. I was
afraid. He went ashore at Marseilles,
and I've never seen htm nor heard of
him since. I don't suppose I ever
hall."

She wns crying again, softly, and I
took her Into my arms.

"Don't cry, darllug." L whlsered.
"It will come right some day It must.
You were never innde for uuhappl-Bess.- "

"Do you really think so?" she said
wistfully.

"I'm quite sure of It. And now you
must come back to the house ! It Is
growing chilly, uud I have to take uare
of yon,"
' I lay awake a long tlino that night
thluklng of Cyntiila. She hud only Just
eome home after a two years' absence.
The doctor had ordered her a long sea
Toynge to counteract a constitutional
delicacy. Cynthia was an orphan, heir-
ess to a large fortune and we two had
been Inseparable till her lengthy ab-

sence. My mother had tuken the lone-

ly child to bur heart, dud Cynthia

l

spent nearly nil her time with us. We
did our lessons together, played togcth
er. tlllJust after, .the death of her
gutiniian. Tnen Cynthia went abroad,
while my mother and I moved to town
My voice, which had been carefully
.cultivated, bad gained me a very fair
reputation. I bad plenty of eneaee- -

mctits and thoroughly enjoyed my
work nnd position of bread-winne- r, for
money was not plentiful In our little
household. It had always been Cyn
thla's wish that on her return I should
live with her, aud the subject was still
under discussion when I left for town
the next morning.

"I am coming up at tbe end of next
week," said Cynthia, "and then. I
promise you. I shall talk your mother
over to my views. You will have no
pence till you both consent."

I laughingly promised to listen to
nil she could say its I bade ber good
by.

I arrived In the city at midday and
went to look up Marian Drummond, a
friend of mine who l.ad started a verv
successful typewriting olllce In the
huge block of buildings called Farn
ham House.

"Do you mind waiting a little while
for your lunch?" said Marian. "I must
wait until Miss Khodes comes back,

iff m lp
ltKOARDI-EK- OF BYSTANDERS.

and old Mr. Gnrton wants me to take
down some letters for him now."

"Don't hurry," I answered. "I'll
write some letters for myself while
I'm waiting if one of the machines Is
disengaged."

"You con have any one you like,
said Marian, picking up her pencil and
note-boo-

"If any one comes on business, I'll
take down the letters," I called after
her.

1 took off my hat, sat down, and be-

gan to type my letters. Marian had
taught me some time ago, and often
In my spare time I ran In to help her,

I was In the middle of a note to Cyn
t li la. when the door opened and a tall
young man came In. He raised his hnt
courteously as I looked up.

"May 1 trouble you to write a few
letters for me? They are rather Im
portant, and I should like to get them
off at once."

"Why, certainly. If you will dictate
them to me I will take them straight
down on the machine."

lie placed his hat on a chair, and
sut down. '

"Thank you. I am leaving for Aus
trallu at the end of the week, and
there seem so many things to do at tho
last minute," he said smiling.

I noticed that he glanced In rather a
puzled way at me perhaps he thought
white muslin and red roses hardly a
suitable garb for a city typist but as
I placed the paper In the machine he
begun his letter. I liked his voice,
clear, refined, decided ; I liked his face,
too.

"Only one more," be said; then he
stol'd suddenly.

It was an oppressively hot day, my
head ached after the long journey, and
the weight of my hair felt unbear
able. I bud been running my fingers
through it, almost unconsciously, but
us I looked up, startled, he stammer
ed:

."I really beg your pardon, but you
reminded me, the wuy you did that, of
some one I used to know."

Someone who did that I Why, sure
ly Cynthia also had that same ges
ture; wc had often teased each other
about It. My glance fell on the letter
he had Just signed. "Maxwell Erring
ton' tu bold, characteristic bandwrlt
lug.

"fcioine one you used to care for?"
aslaU Involuntarily. '

"Some one I do care for," be said
very gravely.

I bent down, and, taking a fresh
sheet of paper, Inserted It In. the in a
chine, .waiting for the last letter,' but
the uctloii was quite unconscious, fo
my brain was whirling with a vain ef
fort to find some way of telling bliu.
nut no, i simpiy cotua not ten uim tun
Cynthia cared for him. I wrote the

letter mechanically, not taking In Its
Dense.

"'Tour affectionate cousin.' Thanks;
that'B all."

Then the words which bad danced
before my eyes became coherent sen-

tences. It wns a short note to it cousin,
ninrrled, as I saw from the address
of tbe envelope. "Mrs. O. Farnham,"
ssXtng her to meet him with her hus
band under tbe clock at London Bridge
Station at 1 :30 the next day. Evident-
ly they were going up the river. Bat
were they?

'If you will leave these with me," I
said, "I will do them up and see they
are posted."

That will save time," he said, look
ing at his watch. "Thank you. If you
will be so Hind."

Ho gave me the stamps, paid the
fee, nnd with a courteous, "Good morn-lug,- "

hurried away.
I fastened up the envelopes, then

tore up tbe letter I bad begun to Cyn-

thia and wrote:
"Dearest Cynthia: Meet me under

the clock at 1:30 at London Bridge
Station without fall. Wire
If you cannot come, but don't fall me
unless absolutely Impossible. Very, very
lmitortant"

I knew Cynthia would break any en
gagement rather than disappoint me,
find there was Just a chance left for
her happiness. Somehow or other, I
regret to say, I omitted to post Mrs.
G. Farnhntn's letter till 11 :30 the next
morning.

At five minutes before the time ap
pointed, from behind a sheltering pll-ja- r,

I saw to my great relief Maxwea
Errlngton's tall figure pacing to and
fro. He glanced up at the clock, then
turned to watch the people streaming
through the barrier. Just then I caught
sight of Cynthia hurrying across from
the opposite direction. She looked as
dainty and sweet as s summer rosebud
In her white muslin gown. She went
straight to the clock, and Maxwell at
that moment turned and saw ber.

"Cynthia I"
"Maxl"
He bad both ber hands In his regard

less of bystanders, and If ever love
shone In a man's eyes It was In Max-

well Errlngton's as he looked down at
Cynthia's beautiful face. Then, appar
ently oblivious of tbe fact that each
had come to meet a different person,
they moved away together. ,

I fled hastily. i

Mrs. G. Farnham, I am glad to say,
has quite forgiven me. I'hlladelphla
Telegraph.

FIG PACKING IN SMYRNA.

Tbla Menna Work for Many Thorn- -
aantla In Knrly Fall.

The account of fig packing In Smyr
na by Consul Nortou Is of Interest to
the growing fig Industry of California,
where, It is claimed, the Smyrna fig Is
grown better than the original, says the
New York Post. Tbe consul says that
tbe fruit ripens about the middle of
August, when It is picked and dried In
the open air In from three to six days.
It Is then packed in sncks of about 230
pounds each, two of which constitute
a load for a cornel, and transported to
the nearest railroad station. After ar-

rival at Smyrna camels likewise trans-
port the sacks to tbe warehouses of the
dealers. Carts are not employed In this
connection, us the frlut. Is liable to be
damaged when the sacks are piled one
on the other. The-- arrivals from the
country are promptly bought up by the
various great packing houses, who httve
each a large corps of employes, chiefly
women and girls, for the operations of
sorting, washing, drying snd packing
the fruit. This means work for many
thousands In Smyrna during the
months of September and October and
the average degree of prosperity among
tho lower classes during the entire year
Is largely dependent upon the amount
of money set In motion during this
short period. m

The sorting of the figs Is carried out
with great care. Color, but ' mors
especially size and thickness, or rather
thinness, of skins, guides the classifi-
cation. The Inferior grades, tbe

"hordas," culls or refuse, are
eliminated and sold for purposes of dis-
tillation. A certain quantity of this
grade Is exported to Austria and Hun-
gary and used as a substitute for chic-
ory. Tie delicate flavor of Vienna cof-

fee is due to the presence of dried fig
powder.

The better grades are prepared for
export In various ways. Tbe least ex-
pensive Is packing In linen or other
bages and Is used usually for tbe less
valuable qualities. The finer grades
are subjected to a certain manipulation
before being tightly packed In boxes
containing from one to eleven pounds.
During the manipulation the workmea
contlnually dip their fingers in sea war
ter. As a result the fruit Is better pre
served and tbe sweetness Is not dimin-
ished by long keeping. The term "mac-
aroni figs" Is applied to fruit which
has been gently rolled between the
palms of fthe hand, so as to resemble
an elongated ellipsoid. "Loueoura
figs" are prepared by pressing the fruit
Into a rectangular form, not dissimilar
In alee and appearance to the oriental
confectionery well known under the
name of "Turkish delight," or "lou-coum- ."

The great majority of the ctolcer
figs (the oleme, I. e., selected)
are packed In layers. The upper side
Is spilt and the fig Is flattened out
This method allows expert manipulat-
ors to give a more presentable appear-
ance to small figs than Is possible In
preparing "macaroni" r "louconm"
figs. The "macaroni" style of packing
Involves the least disturbance to the
Internal structure of the fruit. The
"loui-oum- style leaves It most nearly
the original size and la the best adapt-
ed for any subsequent manipulation by
Importers. The latter two methods are
the most favorable for proper curing
during transportation. Boxes of figs
prepared by any of the three latter
methodes are usually exported In crates
holding about 330 pounds.

Wondarful Ilra4.
Percy Yes, It's rather a neat tie.

Who guve you the Idea?
Cholly Nobody. I got It out of my

own head.
Percy Ob! Bloeted It wat yourself,

did youK'hlcago Trlboue.

Ad t'.nmr Solution.
There Is usually more thnn one way

to get out of a rllfllculty. Not every
Individual, however, Is as Ingenious In
solution as the corxrl of a famous
Irish regiment The Incident Is told in
the Bed Letter:

While on a march in India the pio-

neer corporal went to the rjtisrterinna-te- r

to borrow a, camel to carry a spare
tent The quartermnster refused.

"I have only the cart snd this qpnre
camel I am keeping for a case of emer-
gency."

"Well," said th corporal, "can't you
jwt the case of emergency on the cart,
sir, and let me have the camel T"
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Tonsilitis
b swdlina and Inflammation of
the glands al the side

oloixivs
Liiineiv.t

a qarqie ana cppnea ro
lira ouraao or inc mruui rcaurs
the swcllin9 end gives instant relief

mostly
church

"Thank

luea tQ

Croup, Quincy Sore Throat,
prpncnmj.Mirnma, rain in
LuriM this lintmsnr unfturen&Brfj

Moon's Liniment is tndlspenMbto
travelling because is

penetrating, warming, soothing,
healing antiseptic.

Price 23, 50it S
Dr.Eerl Stoon, Boston. U Aw,
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Along the New
Line

Pccific Coast;
Dakotis.Mon-taa- a,

Washing-
ton,

mony-maJfcnj- 7

farm

value

Butte

have
beea

open each

I ,1 M
many professions are

represented. Jiut there room more
Pacific

Chicago
Milwaukee

Railway
along new line, isadark

loam with subsoil good water rainfall ample
to raise climate dry and in-
vigorating; winters mild; seasons The deed-
ed lands acre, and Last season
aimers made money their first year's crops to for
and. The Judith Basin, offers exceptional

opportunities particularly and alfalfa rajalnr.
The will find good field along line
Washington. pears, plums, apricots and small
fruits grow well there. Last year hearing-orchard- s

crops from to $600 acre.
describing these free for (he

A. Miller, Oeneral agtet,
CHICAGO

How to Exercise the
Bowels

Tssr Intestines are Inside with
millions little that draw the
NutrtWen out of food as it passes them.

But, if the food passes too alowly, It
decays before It gets through. Then tho
little suckers Poison from It Instead
of Nutrition.

This Poison rnskes s Css that Injures
your system more than the food should
have nourished

You see, the food Is Nourishment or
Poison, Just to bow long stays
la transit. Jk ls

The usual remedy for
this delayed passage
(ealles Constipation) Is to
lake a big dose of Castor Oil.

This merely makes slippery the
lev current cargo.

It does not help the Csuse of delay
trifle.

tt does slacken the Bowel-Muscl- es more
than ever, and thus weakens them for
their next task.

.nether remedy Is to take a strong
Calhartlo, like Salts, Calomel, Jalap,

of Sodium, Aperient Water, or
these mixed.

What does the Cathartlo do?
It mere flushes-ou- t Bowels with a

waste Drgestlvs Juice, set flowing Into
the Intestines through tiny suckers.

But, Juice we waste In
doing this today Is needed for
natural oaanot afford to
lose tt. V

That's why Cascarets arsths only safe
Ssediclns for bowels,

Dior.(i.(
This government Is mors

snd more every year," said
student polities.

"Yes," answered Colonel BUll well sat
Kentucky. "It's eettlns so that tha
States tfoa't do much mors thaa
Dish titles for battle ships and
Uur Bongs." Washington Star.

A C ansa for Tknntra.
Iii the audience a lecture on China)

there wns a very pious old lntly wbo
wns slightly She thought
lecturer was prcnchlnst, and every time
he came to a period she would say
"Amen!" or some pious excla-tnntlo-

The people In the audience,
w hich was composed of the vil-
lage knew she was
being reverent and did not even smile
when she until tlnally the
lecturer mentioned some faroff city In
China, saying, "I live there." At this
point clearly and distinctly could be
heard the old saying, God
for that"
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Through the
Idaho snd

the building of this
opens

a country full of

possibilities. Rich
lands are now sell-

ing at $10 per acre and
upwards. They are bound
Increase in within the

neai few years. Three new towns
County, South Da-

kota; Hettinger, Adams County, N.
Dakota, and Bowman, Bowman
County, North Dakota recent-
ly established. Three months
ago altes of these towns were

prairie lands. Today at
place a well-bui- lt town, with pop-
ulation of close to 500, is established

trades and
ia plenty of for

along Coast extension of the

In the Dakotas, and in Montana, the the soil
a clay is plentiful; la

the crops; the is healthful; the air is
are growing are long.

sell at $10 per upwards. many
enouyk ftvm pay their

in central Montana,
in in wheat

fruit-grow- er a the new In
Apples, cherries,

hundreds of acres of
produced which brought $500 per

Pamphlets openings are asking.
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Ote. B. Iiyses, laraifes AseaJ,
9 ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO

They do not waste any precious fluid of
ths Bowels, ss Cathartics do. '

They do not relax the Intestines by
greasing them Inside like Castor OH ar
Glycerine.

Thay simply stimulate ths Bowel i

Muscles to do their work naturally, com-

fortably, and nutritiously.
And, the Exercise these Bowel Muscles

are thua forced to
'

take, nukes than
stronger for the future, Just as Essretssv
makes your arm stronger.

Cascarets are as I

to use consjantly as thsj
are pleasant to take

They ars purposely put up like candy.,
so you must eat them slowly and let then
go down gradually with the saliva, whid.
la In Itself, s fine, natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely In thin, flatg
round-cornere- d Enamel boxes, so they
can be carried In a man's vest pocket, 0
in s woman's purse, all the time, without
bulk or trouble.

Price lOo a bos at all druggists.
Be very careful to get the fentdney

made enty by the Sterling Remedy Com
panyand never sold In bulk. Every tablet
Stamped "CCC."
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